
Ohio Superbook Promo Code: All the Bonus
Codes for the Conference Championships

Check out this fantastic $1000 promo code from Superbook
before the NFL Conference Championships! Ohio bettors won't
want to miss this!

NEWS RELEASE BY SPORTS BETTING US

 

The hotly anticipated NFC and AFC Championship games are ramping up this weekend. Four

teams are getting ready to go head to head in two action-packed rounds, and there is no better

way to get involved for those based in Ohio than by claiming Superbook up to a $1000 welcome

bonus!

 <<< Get the Superbook Offer Here! >>> 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

 

Ohio, United States | January 28, 2023 04:00 AM Eastern Standard Time

https://u.newsdirect.com/km2sSS2X8Enrt7yYV3l-x_KMkpKCYit9_eT83MycxCLd1LS01KLMtDS9zORSfbMk07Q045QU3VQDwyRdk0RjA13LRPMUXWNLS7MUgyQTg2QLM4a81PLijNIkQAAAAP__V53kYsNK61UurTNKYi-kZULsQCyKoDZTSLowSA


Superbook Ohio Promo Code for Conference
Championships

Superbook is offering its OH customers a generous welcome bonus where they will receive up to

$1000 in bonus bets, no bonus code is required, and bonus funds are applied to 25% of each wager

until exhausted. This promotion is valid from 1/1/23 - 12/31/23. The promotion will not be valid if

you open an account before or after.

You should be aware that the bonus bets expire 7 days after you receive them; if you don't use

them by then, all of your bonus bets and earnings will be forfeited. To place a qualifying wager,

players must have wagered a minimum of $10 on any sport, including Moneyline, Spread, totals,

teasers, prop bets, and Parlay bets.

Please note that online customers claiming this Promotion will not be eligible to receive any other

welcome offer or New Customer sports promotion offer.

 

How to Claim Superbook Bonus in Ohio

Superbook is currently running one of the best Ohio promo codes right now and it is a simple

process to redeem the welcome offer at this fantastic sportsbook. We have broken down the

process into simple steps for you to follow:

�. Start by creating your Superbook account by clicking on the offer link above

�. Click the Register button and enter your details

�. Verify your account

�. Read the T&Cs for the chosen welcome offer

�. Make your first deposit and place your bets

�. Any funds will be credited to your account

�. Bonus funds cannot be withdrawn for real cash, and credits will expire after 7 days.

 

Why Should I Bet With Superbook?

Superbook is an established and well-known operator in the sports betting industry. The

sportsbook in Ohio is a great spot to wager, and they also have a connection with the IGT sports

betting platform, which offers users a seamless internet and mobile experience. Additionally, the

NFL SuperContest is one of the best you'll discover for seasoned sports betting enthusiasts.

https://u.newsdirect.com/km2sSS2X8Enrt7yYV3l-x_KMkpKCYit9_eT83MycxCLd1LS01KLMtDS9zORS_WQjC1Mj82RLXdPUJGNdkzTzRN1EY2MDXSNDg2RLy0SjFFNLQ4a81PLijNIkQAAAAP__pDW7dPj9dA_w9cMk5-jGvrkMWCFe4yBQWp6UQw


Meanwhile, new players will love the user-friendly mobile and web interfaces and the variety of

markets offered for important sports, especially regarding player props.

The safety and security of all of its players is a top priority for Superbook, and it achieves this by

offering a variety of secure payment options as well as a wide range of customer support options,

including tax information, a FAQ section, account management, responsible gaming, and a 24/7

customer support team.

Superbook also offer players various sports betting options, from American Football to NBA, to

Golf. They also offer new and loyal players various ever-changing promotions and bonuses.

 

Latest Conference Championships News

The Conference Championship is an annual championship match between the NFC (National

Football Conference) and the AFC (American Football Conference), known as the NFL (National

Football League). It serves as the NFL's semifinal playoff matches. One AFC team and one NFC

team advance to the Super Bowl, depending on the game's outcome, which is played on the final

Sunday of January.

There are currently 32 teams within the NFL. 20 teams have won the super bowl (11 NFC and 9 AFC),

and 15 hold multiple titles (8 AFC and 7 NFC). With six each, the New England Patriots and

Pittsburgh Steelers of the AFC are the teams with the most Super Bowl victories. The Patriots have

also made the most appearances with eleven.

San Francisco has been one of the most BFC teams to lost in the championship games; they have

lost 7-9 in the conference championship games. California also holds the record for the most lost

games in the championship, including this year's loss against the Eagles.

There are 4 teams that have never played in the super bowl: the Cleveland Browns, Jacksonville

Jaguars, Detroit Lions, and Houston Texans. But, we're sure you're more interested in the teams

competing in the upcoming NFC and AFC games. Here's a bit more about them.

Cincinnati Bengals

The only Ohio State team remaining in the competition this NFL season is the Cincinnati Bengals. In

the NFL Divisional Playoffs last weekend, they were able to stave off the Buffalo Bills' efforts and

win 27-10. The Kansas City Chiefs will therefore be their opponent on Sunday.

The Bengals are coming off a terrific performance by its big players, Joe Burrows, Joe Mixon, and

Ja'Marr Chase, against the Bills. The Bengals have an unexpected advantage in Sunday's upcoming

game: a superior quarterback. Burrow outperforms an ailing Kansas Chief Mahomes, shifting the

offensive advantage to Cincinnati. Chase and Tee Higgins have the upper hand against the Chiefs'

corners. Chase had 97 yards receiving in the Bengals' December triumph over Kansas City.



Kansas City Chiefs

The Kansas City Chiefs are one of the AFC teams that have made it to the playoffs for the semi-

final. The Chiefs last game was with Jaguars; this was a close score of 27-20, but the chiefs come

out on top. The game between Cincinnati Bengals will be interesting to see if the chiefs can make

it their sixth win in the AFC this year.

The Chiefs have won five straight wins in the AFC so far. The Chiefs have some big players, Patrick

Mahomes and Willie Gay. The Cheifs have always been known for having the best quarterbacks;

they had Len Dawson from 1962 - 1975, who is ranked the best quarterback of all time. The chiefs

don't disappoint with Patrick Mahomes as a quarterback; he is ranked third, which will make for an

entertaining game Sunday

San Francisco 49ers

The 49ers will play the Eagles in the NFC Championship Game after defeating the Cowboys last

Sunday night. The Eagles will have a competition to get to the super bowl with the 49ers, as they

have won the super bowl 5 times overall. They have been on a winning streak this year with 13-4,

making this their best regular season in record since 2019 and the third time since 1998.

San Francisco has been in 21 championship games between 1970 and 2022. Therefore they are

known for playing in this league; we should see an exciting game as you always do with 49ers.

Brock Purdy already holds the record for being the lowest-drafted rookie quarterback to start and

win the playoffs, so we will see what he can do in the 49ers game against the Eagles.

Philadelphia Eagles

After the Eagles game on Sunday with the Giants, they have won the most games this season, with

14 wins and only 3 losses. This has put them on top of the NFC table; they also had A.J Brown, who

made history by completing 1496 yards in their game against the giants. The game between the

eagles and the 49ers will be seat jumper for the fans.

The Eagles have one of the top 5 ranked quarterbacks this season, Jalen Hurts. Hurts has rushed

for 760 yards and 13 touchdowns; he was selected for his first pro-bowl, named the second team

all-pro, and remains an MVP candidate.

 

Conference Championships Schedule 2023

The Conference Championship playoffs started on January 14; they were 14 teams that made the

playoffs. This increased from 12 to 14 in 2020, which is why there is a super wild card weekend. There

were NFL Wild Card Playoff games between Saturday, January 14, 2023, to Monday, January 16,

2023. There was a total of six Wild Card Games. There was one game on Monday, three on Sunday,



and two on Saturday. The Conference Championship, which has been spilt into two semi-final

games, is going to be played at 3 p.m. Eastern Time, the San Francisco 49ers and Philadelphia

Eagles will kick off, while the Cincinnati Bengals and Kansas City Chiefs kick off later at 6.30 p.m.

The results of each team's wins and losses in this year's NFL Championships are listed below:

 

 

What’s on after the Conference Championships?

After the Conference Championship, the 2 winners will go on and play in the Super Bowl on

February 12. In the Super Bowl, one AFC team will play the NFC team this will determine the winner

of the league. Recently, the super bowl has changed from playing on the first Sunday of February

to the second Sunday of February. The Super Bowl will be on the 12th and will kick off at 6:30 pm

eastern time.

The Super bowl is one of the biggest sports in the united states and is known worldwide for its

halftime super bowl show stopped. This year the halftime show will be headlined by Rihanna, it has

previously been performed by Katy Perry, Lady Gaga, Justin Timberlake, and the Weekend.

 

Check Out These Alternative Promo Codes

 

 https://newsdirect.com/betfred-promo-code-for-ohio-customers/ 

Team: Wins: Losses

Cinncinati Bengals 12 4

Kansas City Chiefs 14 3

San Francisco 49ers 13 4

Philadelphia Eagles 14 3

https://u.newsdirect.com/km2sSS2X8Enrt7yYV3l-x_KMkpKCYit9_eT83MycxCLd1LS01KLMtDS9zORS_UTzJAMjY3NT3dQ081RdkzTDRN3EZOMkXUszAxMjA0PTFEOLJIa81PLijNIkQAAAAP__YomSxrPGnrMXPz-wwx8Q0MtBzO3gq-hUuM87NA


 https://newsdirect.com/ohio-promo-code-betrivers-nfl/  

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

 

FAQs

Is it legal to place bets on sports in Ohio?

Yes, Ohio sports betting is now legal and you can bet in person or online. This was made legal as

of the January 1 2023.

How do I claim the Superbook Promo Code?

To claim the Superbook promotion code, you must head to their website and click on the

promotion tab. When you are there, you will need to register an account; you can do this by

clicking on the promotion you would like. You will have to verify your account and read through

the T&C; once you have done that, you can make your first deposit and place your bets. After this,

your promotion will be credited to your account.

What time are the Conference Championship Games?

The Conference Champion games for the AFC and NFC are always played on Sundays, and then

the super bowl is played on the second Sunday of February. Conference Championship kick-off

will depend on your time zone. For people watching in Ohio, this is on the eastern time, so the

games will kick off at 3 pm for NFC and 6:30 pm for AFC games.

What teams are playing in the Conference Championships?

There will be 4 teams playing in the Conference Championships on Sunday January 29 2023. The

AFC teams will be Kansas City Chiefs against the Cincinnati Bengals, and the NFC will be the San

Francisco 49ers against the Philadelphia Eagles.

 

Contact Details

 

Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com
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